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His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-G:eRt~emen, the first ~usines~ 00 the. paper i~ 
that of the interpellations. .As I have now 'tl~e opportunity, I wlll take tt, of saymg t;at I 
hope this horse-shoe fot·m of table w;ill. prov;e a~c:ptabl~ to ~ouourable members· ca~ 
assure them that this separation is not with any tdea of puttmg myself and my ~wo 

1 
co_I 

leagues above the other membe1;s:· but so as to enable the Secre.tary to get ~odvenlen~ Y 10 

the centre to assist honourable ·roe!nbers with papers or a~y,t.btng of that ~10 • t~ IS ~n 
additional advantaae too in a conservative country that the foi'ID of table IS that u::;ed ID 

the India Council ht London. · 
The Honourable Mt·. GANPATRAO D.AHODAR P,\,NSE t.hen put question No.1 standinr:C::"" 

in his name- :. . . 

For tf!hom 1/,(J,ve tl~e reserved,places of the P-rovincial Service beer~ /;ept--open? !f only 
jo'l' the· Natr:t•eB · of [m:iia, is it intended to include Eu1'asians and Eu1·ope-ms tn that 
e..cpressio~£? Wl~-at a1·e the 01·ders on tile subject from He1· Majesty's Secr·~tal'y of State fo 1• 

India? 
The Honourable Mr·. TREVOR in reply said :-The appointments reservetl f01: tbe Pro· 

~vincial Service will continue to be open, as nt present, to ·al_l· subject.s ?f H~t· Ma1e~ty. It 
ts proposed that they should also be open to subjects of N~1.trve States Ill alhance ~VJth H~r 
Majesty who have resided in British India for three yenr·s immediately _pt·ec_eclmg tb~u· 
appointment. The set·vice will, howeveil, continue to be, as at present, pl'lln:mly a nat1ve 
a;ne; and the Secrefu.ry of State bas directed t.bat no European who is not a Statutory Nati.ve . 
snall be appointed 'to it without the previous sanction of tbe Gove1·nruent of Iodin. The 
term 'Statutory Native includes Eurasians and Eut·opem1s bor·u and domiciled in India of 
parents habitually resident in India. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. P ,\NsE the~ p.ut.q11estion No.2-
aouemment, no doubt, will consider favow·alJly the nprr8enfal.ions ·i,~ favour of the 

iaclu.si01~ of tl+e Mdmlatdftrs ·in the ,qaid se·1·vice ; but in case tllP.Y, m·c ex,=lztcled, cw~ they 
claim Deputy Gotz,.ctorsMps as of Tight as hitlte1·to? ' 

The Hon~urable Mr. 'l'n.EvoR in reply .saic~ :-It has been decided· by t4e, G.?vprnrnent 
of lndia that MamJatdU.rships ,and the _ap.iJo

1
in'tmen.ts coi:t·e<pondi'ng' tq· them in othei· p:-wts 

o{ India should everywhere be exclnd\:Jd from the Pl'oviucial' Set·vice, the reason being that 
t.he ~rovincial Service will ultimately .be rec!',uited largely by competition and direc.t selec
tion, whereas the duties of a M:tmlatdii.l-sbip are such as cannot he efficieutly performecl 
wit~ont long expet•ience in the subordinate grades, nod the appointment is of a · kind 
beftet• suited to be the prize of p1·oved effioiency and int.egTity it! those gmrles than the fit·;;t; 
l'ltep in the Pt·ovincial Set•vice. 'l'he rules for admission to the Pr·ovir'rcial Serv'ice will, 
however, provide for such pt·omotion ft·_qm the Subordinate t.o the lh·C)vincial Service as i,; 
prae.ticable 'and necessary, whether for tbe encouragemeut of exceptional met·it, ot· to pre
vent, as far as possible, diS!Lppointment of the legitirnnte expectatious of officer:; who have 
entered t'be Subordinate Service under the e·x~sting l'llles. 

· The Honourable Mr. PANSE then pu't que~ti~n No.3:._ . 
Govemment ·in thei1· Res/Jl!tlions Nos. 4-165 a1_1d 55.~2 of 187;:i _p1·inte.l at pagc_515 of 

Na.ime's Ha~td Book, 1;1tled t!tctt' Ind11adc£.rs ·shottld be _hw.it_er~ . t·~ /,e .. 1J1'esent a.t the t411<e of 
malr.ing appointment.~ of tltei1· vzllage o.fficcrs·. If i:mylncimrldr obhcls t•1 lite _nppo,u,tment of 
u pa1·tiL-ula1· person, is it not proper fo ente1·tain the objection and appoint rmot(,er ,to wlzosP. 
r:ppointment he ltas 110 o~fcction ?' Wha-t is the cnu·1;sc 11010 Jollo?_u~d, and wlwthe1· .the toisl,e.~ 
of Gove1·nment conveged in that Resolti.tioti are attended to .bY. tl~e~ ~!lt'~rme au4hori~ies? . 

The Honom·able Mr. 'l'UE\'OR in re1~ly said ;-As the honourable ·. member is uo ·doubt 
aware, appointments of village offic~rs, wh.ether .in . Iwim villages or elsewhere, a1·e no1v so 
strictly governed by the pl'ovisions of the W:atau Acts ilnd of tbe Registet·s framed• undet· 
tbom that; the Collector has seldom much· option. as to the appointn11m.t'to be made, ; uor· 
can he refuse to accept the nomination of tha WRJtand:i.t· ot· \Yntandltrs 'legally: entitled to "' ' 
nominntl', whether it is agreeable to _the Inamd~~· Ot' not, except ou the gt•otmd of ~tbsolute ... , 
disqualificatioR. Govet·nrnent hns no in.fot·.matioJJ to sho1v t-hat the wishes of the In1im
d~rs do not recei.V'e su~b consideration.as is possible. 

'fhe Honourable Mt·. P.\:>sE then put question No. 4 :-

Is the cl1ange Fom Black to Red Ink in de,~cribiug S•11·dcirs in the Sardars•· Lu4 til 
ronformitu with tlte Pto"Clrxmation of 1858? 

.Jl11der u•l,af. a.uth,or£ty aud jo1· wlwt reaso¥s wa.s tl1e change made? . 
I · •• . • • 

• -!;i 
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T(V;a,, th,e cl~ange made·simply.jor tlie •convenience of oevtainJudi:ci'al'oOiC'B'rs f' · · 
His Ex~ellency the PRESIDENT in reply "said :...:_Ite.r. Gracious. Maje~ty's Proclamation 

of 18?8 to which the honourable m~ml>e~ ~ppeaus to. r,efe~ makes no,. speci~l meution ?f 
S~rdars. , It de9l~r.es·.th~t al.l t1·eat1es and engagements .wtt~ the ·Nat_tve' Prn~ces C?f Ind1a 
wtll; b.e, scrupulouslif·mamtamed; and· that· the same obhgattons of" duty whteh bmd Her 
MaJest~; t~ h~r ot~e:r. subjects will be faithfully and'conscientio.usly fulfitlled in respe.ct..of 

_ th.e . I.J,atlves. o.f,!t:~dta. .As Sar.d'~r.~ for rank ~nd pr.!lc.edence only,. lia.ve no tl'~atyengagemen~s 
.r'IYtth th~ Brtttsh. Gpv:er.11ment 1t. .1s on)y. ' th,e. second' of the· above de.claratwns that can m 
an! wayJ apply to the.m. It is perfectly true that' the uum.ber of S;wdars whose names are 
prmted l!l .,:S~aQ~ I_n]cj~ th!l. list is gradually_ diminishing. But if the nature of the case 
and .~he o:t~'n o.f the: classificat.ion be c~nsidet•ed, it will be seen th:at that mush: be so. The 
~p.epta! ·P~lVllege. of. tho~e Sa1·d~r~ . whose names. are printed' in . Black is exemption fr~t~ the · 
Junsdwt~on of the ordma~y ClVll Courts; and the motive of the .,.rant of such. a .priVIlege 
was the consideration that these persons were individuals of highfdistinction and 'in~uence 
under the Peshwa's Govet1ument ft·om whom their ct•editors in the time"of ·that-Govern~ 
_m~nt.would have found it difficult to exact payment of their debts. When ·the IDeccan 
.Q..t§..tr~c~~ W.Pffl bJp_ught. u.o.d~r, the operation . of . the Regulations in 1827 it was thought; 
tqaj; tt ,:w..o1!Jcl b~ ~ hard ,me:~:s.ure t9 suddenly: 1unk~ such· p,er~ous • subject to the jm·isdict~on 
of: .the._ .o!d~par.y, co,urts.; a~d ,tlu;lr.e!ot·~ . a· s~ec\al ?Purt was, qreat~d-.w~ich might iu . deruhn.g . 
w.tt.?.· ~nit~ :).g!J.mst, thetr;t g~ve specw.l c.ons1derat!On ,to .the .p,ecuhar Circumstances. of then· 
ppst,t19n. . , 

The authority under wliiuh this ·Govern·ment by degrees reduced the l.ist 'ohhe·n:iost 
P!:iyjl~geci p~r:S~UI?, .and :eveptually.:made,ihe .change .from Black to Red Ink· Sard1i.rs was 
the Court of :O.i1:ectors, w)l:o!le , orders . were: that . evet·y fair ·opportunity of reducing the 
list of pm·sons exempt from the ordinary course of .ju13Lice, should be. taken ; and thH 
reasons were that it was thought· desirable to make 'the law uniform by degrees in its 
operat~ous. 

'l'he ans.wer to the honout·able member's last question tlierefcit·e is in the negative. 

The .Heu,ourp,ble .Mr .. JAVERIL,i.r. Um'i,sH:A.NKAR YAJNIK thdn : 'put question No. 1· stand-
" · iug in his name-

. . Will : Goverltment •be p}eased :to furitisl~ i1!{01wud:ion ·as to (1) : tdlukas or [JJ'O'lP qf 
village$; (2) ·indivi(ll&rll vi!JlagP.s, and (3) i?idivi.dzeallwlr.fii!g8 i tj 10ltich' e-nltctncements t'n 1·evisim. 
sctt.leme11ts have ·- e:r:ceeded ··the limits laid down by t!te Sem·et(tr!l of Stale, namely, 33, 66i 
a1ld 100 pe1' cent., ?'espectivel?f, under (1), (2), and (8), togetlurr 'toith a b1·iej exp?anati01~ in 
eo,eh ca~e as to 'he necessity jo1· .departi,;g fmm the sanctioned.lirnits? 

The Honouhible Mr. 'rnEvoa in reply. saiq :-Fot· information. as to heads 1. a.ncr 2 '· 
of the honourable member's first question, r would 'refer him to the published settlement 
reports, in :which all cases iu which tlu:i t:~ormallimit of. enhancemept for (l) . ttilukas Ol' 
groups of villages, (2) indjvidual villages, hits been ·excet>ded, m·e noticed and explained: 
W~th regard .to ·the ·tliird head,-.it: is obviously impossible to ·give details of enhancements 
on ~'11divi.d~al holdings. I may, howevet·, exphiu. tha.t the limit of lOO,per ,cent. ha.'! :nev:eu · 
be.~n !lai% dowq absolutely. '£he cot'l'espondeuce on tha subject ,iR very intricate, and the ... 
or~et·s .givEln ;nt :diffet·ent times .are a little confusing, but their general• pur.port .is that 
the increases due to encroachments at~ d, in the case of the earlier .original. settlements, to 
cultivation of Pot kba•·ab are practically excluded. The principle is laid down that the 
correct standard of valuations . is not · to be abandoned to prevent excessive inuh·idual 
enhancements, though':it is open to Government to remit wholly odn part, or fm· parti
culat• periods . such .. pr0p01·tion ··of tb€'· exces11 over 100· per cent. as m~r be necessary. 
Certain l'ules are laid down and directions a1·e given that cases of excess remaining aftot· 
t iAse rule.s bave been 0bsen·ed are to be reported for orclm·s. Thill has .since bf!en donP, 
speci~<¥!11,Y .iu som~ cases aud in .general tet'~}lS iu .other'3, the fot'Ul of relief mo~t oommo~ly ·: 
affor<;led in recent settlements being what ts. called the Igntpuri copce:;sioq, uuder which 
temporat·y .rtHIJissious are gt·antcd for shot·ter or longer p~riods when th~ enhancement 
exceeds 2~. 50 01' 75 r~r cent. 

The Honourable Mr. JAvl'lRILAL then pu~ question No.2-

1/Till . Government be· pleased to gio(} ~ ,,!,t.ement sltowi.ng ·tile res•Jlt of tltt: imponti011 
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of s~£bsoil Wl)ter-rates u?ider the r.evision ·settlements lately ~nt1·oduced .into the .t6-lukas·of the 
Ahmedabad Dist1·ict in some such form as 1mder .:- . · ' . 

• • . . '· " . , • ',1 

Nature of . 
Land, 

T:iluka. 

( (I) Gn~d~n • 

Parantij • i (2) Rice •.• 

• l (3) Dry-crop.! 

Occol'IRD AREA. 
SUOWIN'O • , AREA. I 

Arc:~ 
.... .... d 

uuder 
sub·soil. 

·s 

Ar"" not . , . Not 
·MSesscdf Assess· . Assess· under 

under mcnt due mont duo Jub·so,il. 
sub-soil. to soil to sub-soil 

rates. ratCs. 

4 G 7 

. Difference' 
· between 

Amount of . n.sscSsincnts ; ... • 
wcll·:L&s.ess· . on occoun .. Maximum Averli~e. 

• 1 ' ' I sub-sot! 
mcnts ~tVCil ' of sub-soil .sruat'·css~t . n~te!l per 
up in _I•e~ of rntes :~nd • ocrc, . 

suti-so•l wcll-llllsCBS· . , , : .·-"". 
r:.tes. · ments gh·en r -

up. 

8 . 9 ' 10 . 1.1 
'. ------t--~--~-----r----1-------1-~~--~-----

I ' 

, .. 

The Honourable 1\fr. TREVOR in reply said :-I am unable to give the. informatidn 
asked for in the honourable member's second question; for the reason that in _the gi·eater 
part' of the district the shiu·e of the assesment due to· the sub-soil water annas 'ha~ not , 
been separately calculated, and to work it out from the field books would entail the 
employment of special establishment at a cost of some Rs. 3,000. . 

The Survey Commissioner' has, however, promised some information about Daskroi,' 
Dholka, and Dhandhuka, which will be laid on the table when it is ·received'. · · · 

The Honourable l\ir. JAVERU.A.L the.u put question N~. 3- · 

Hou· much land in each of the above-mentioned talukas of Ahmedabad has been reli'l/.
quished and how nmch land taken up ajte1· the introducti01~ of ?'evisiO?~ settlement into 
~~? . 

The Honourable Mt·. TREVOR in reply said :-1 have· not as ye't been able to obtain 
precise figut·es. 

But it will perhaps anSII'er the pur· pose of- the honoumble member·'s question to say 
that, acc01·diog to the information recf:'ived ft•orn Ghe Revenue Comrnissiouet·, . N. D., tlie 
cultivated area has increased as compat·ed with that shown befot·e the revision settle
ments in all talukas except Daskroi and Dholka . 

. In Daskroi, an area of 99,583 act·es was shown as cultivated out of a total cultivable 
area of 1,09,645 acres in .1888-89, tP,e las~ yeat• .before the. revision, as cornpare.d with au 
area of 97,708 out of 1,08,709 acres in 1892-93. 

In Dholka the corresponding figures are 88,330 qut .of 1,04,579 acres in L887 -88, as 
compat·ed with 86,238 out of 1,02,359 in 1892-93. 

It will be obser·ved that according to these figut·es there is a decreaHe in the Lotal 
cultivable as well as in the actually culti'l"ated area after, as compared with before, the 
revision-and I am not at present able to say to what eKtent the dem·ease in the cultiva
ted area is real or only apparent. Assuming it ·to be entit·ely' real, the . decline is not 
serious, nor is there any reason to suppose it will be permanent. · 

The Honourable Mr. JA.VERILA'L the11 put question No. 4- · . 
. How many petitions were received from ra.yats complctining of exc-essive: enhancements 

in the above tdtukn.s, and in w!tat it~slances 1uas 1·ed1·ess given by Government 01' the Su1·vey 
De1Ja1·tm.ont to szwh complaif!tS? 

. . The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said :--A c!lrtain number of petitions protesti~~Z 
agamst general enhancements, pr~posed, or apprehended, are received and considered with 
every settlllment report •. ~ut owmg partly to the procedure followed it has not hitherto 
be~n found that such pet1t10ns are of mu?h assistance to materially afl'ect' the conclusions 
a1:r1v~d at: As the honourable mez:ober 1.s aware, the possibility of remedying this state 
of thmgs IS already und~r. the con~tde1·at1_?n .of. Government, though it is not a yery easy 
matter. .As reg~rd~ pet1t10ns relating to md1vtdual enhancements, which may have been 
made · to the D1str1ct a.nd Survey authorities in coi:Jnect.ion ·with the Ahmedabad settle. . . ... . 
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·ments, information has been called for but it is doubtful whether it can be collected now 
without an amount of labour incom~ensurate with the value of any qqnclusioos that 
could be drawn from it. I am obJi..,.ed howeve1• to the. honourable member for drawing 
my attention to the subject, and hav~ niveo ordet·~ that a separate register of sue~ petitions 
should be kept in can;ying out future ~ettlements, and that theit· nlll:nbet· and the mannet· 
in which they .were disposed of should be noticed in reporting on the fit·st y~ar's working. 

/~7 . 'l'he Honout·a'!Jle Mr. JAv~:niL,\L then put question. No. 5-

Will Govemment f u1·nish a str.ttement .~hawing the acrectge. of land in c£Lch of the 
tdlulcas of tlte dltmeclabacl Eistl'ict i n which tim clt~ssijication scale was mised 011 cteCOltt1t 
of the conversion of ji1'Ciit lands into ·rice. or ga1•den lands ? . 

. . 
The Honourable Mr. T!tEVOR in reply said :-A~ . the honoumble member will see 

.from the published settlement t'(:lpoi·ts, such changes in classification as have been made 
in connection with revision surveys in Ahmedabad have been made fot· t,he most pat·t 
either in cotTection of et·t·ors or on the general principle of classifying fot· natural ad van
tages, whether actually utilized or nof, which applies equally to all land, converted m· un
converted. The only case in which the application of the principle has had a direct effect 

5 038 
· in . the classification of converted land is that of a small 

Dnskroi .. . ' arldition, ·li'mited to four annas at the utmost, made in the Pnrngr·aph 1 i of rcporL. 
Dholkn. ... 2,783 classification of new rice ·in respect of any special natural 

Paragmph 22. facili t ies for conversion which may have Llistinguished it 
Virnmgam 2,09G from neighbouring jirait .. The total area of convet·ted rice 
. P~rnRmph 17· land in Ahmedabad . as given in the settlement reports is Par:mhJ ... 1,22G · 

Paragraph 48. 14,580 aci·es, but. I am unable to say in how much of this 
S knnnd ... 3,437 any 'addition to the classification has actnally resulted ft·o'm 

Parngr·aph H. the working of the rule in qnesti~n and it would pt•obably 
Total ... u ,580 be impossible to ascet·tain without reference to the field 

books. 

The Ho.noumble n'ir. J ,n·'ErtiLAL then put question No. 6-

Whethe1· ·Government cere mocwe nf a petition by the Poona Sd.rvajunik SaMet to the 
Government of India anent certain tlrajt 1'~t les sceict to ltaoe been framed b.IJ tiM Looa/. 
Govemment to 1·egulctte fi·rst admissions to tlte ttew,P·rouincial8el'llice qj'tlti.~ Presidenc.IJ; 
whethe1· the stmm~<~1"Y nf the p1·oposxls 1!( tlie Local Government ,qiven i1L t!te Sab!La's petitio11, 
based as it evidentl!! is on i1ifo7 ·mation appearing in ilte Times of India and ather papers, 
isfai1·l!l co?Tecl, especi(l. lly in 1·eganl to tltej ollowing points:-

(1) the e.'!:cl1tsion of the j]ftf. mlatdd?·sfrom lite P1·ovinC'ial Service; 
(2) the recruitment of the se1·vice, partly by open competition, pa1•tly by nomination, aad 

ii~ very exceptional cas•·s by p1•omotion from the Sltbo7·din,J. tc se1·vice ; 

1(3) the notifying of tlte pr0p01·tions of tlu~ vm:i~zts castes, creeds .ancl 1:aces of the Pre-
8·idCite!J 1o!to m·e to ente1· by the compet~twn doo1· and the Mclteawn of Ew·opean.y 
amon_q sttch clas~>es ; 

(4) the Sttbjecls JJ1'0jJQSCllfo1' the, competiti ve examination; and 

(5} thll absence of an educational teat t'n tlw case of pm·sons entering the servir.e by 
Government nomination; 

a1ul whetlte1· Govemmeut ·will be pleased to d·i1·ect a copy of the p1·oposerl ndcs to be placecl 
on u~e t<lble of tl1e Comzcit 'I 

The Honourable Mr. Tnf:von, in reply, said :-The information asked for by the 
. honourable member is in part supplied by the answers to the Honourable Mr. G. D. 

(.· p{Lnse's questions Nos. 1 and 2. 
Government are unable, as the rules are still under consideration, to give more definite 

. information ·on the subject. 
The Honourable Mr. JHERILA'L then put question No. 7-
Have· Gove;·nment had before tl~em a: petitiO?~ by dealers in on1mtrv tobacco in Bombau 

complaining- · 
(a) of the want of any 1·e.~ogn·isecl system of 1·egulati11g the grant of licenses for the 

retctil s.1le of country tobacco in tlte city, of lice1}Ses l1q,ving "frequently been ,..,. 

y~ 
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fused to respectable appUcants " and "gra'ltted to pm·sons of the ve1•y lowest class 
and clw1·acter ·" 

(b) of harassing ;·e~t1•ictio11s placed·on li'c~nse-holde1:s, :such as prohibi~ing tlte!!t :(1·ora 
going 011 t of Bombay 1/Jithm~t tile 'W1'ttten pc?'IIUSswn of tlte .AsStStant Golfector 
of Oustoms ; . . 

(c) of wifair disti!lZCliO?ta drawn betwemt dectlm·s 'lilt {o1·ezgn anc~ conntty tobacco; . 
(d) of licensees not being .~ttpplied, even on pa.yment of fees, wzth tlw rules and ng~tl,,_ 

tiona of tlte Tobacco JJepcwtment ? . 
a.11f'l pmyin,q that the otJ"encle1·s mu?e'· the Act Of 1857: 01' the 1·ules ~ncl 1·egulations rif. th.e 
1Jt!pa1·tment made thereunder,, be t·:zed not by tlte. o.fficM s ?ftzw Depm tme~tt but by the P1 esz
dency Magistrates? Has a?t!f tnquu'!l been .. mad.e 2?1to tlte Jysttce cw oth•?'IVzse of these allega
tion.~, a?td, in tlw event of any .melt c:~legatwns bet ~![/ known to. be well fomzde;l, ltave any steps 
heen ta!.:cn to ,qive recl1·ess to the petztzoncrs 1vhose first memonal on the subJect elates as fm· 
flack as 1871? 

'rhe Honourable Mr. TnEvon. in t•eply said :-A petition of the cbaractet· des~n·ibed 
by the honOt~rable.m~mbet· i_s .now before Government aud is being co~sidet·ed by the 
Ji"'ht of prevwus s1mtlar pet1t10us and the orders passed on them. The grievances alleged 
appear to be mor.~ the01·~tical th?u act.uala.nd substantial, but such·considel'ation will be 
given to them as IS consistent wtth the mamteuauce ·of the necessary departmental con
trol. 

· The Honourable Mr. JAVEHILAL then put question No.8-
Hc~ve ilt(j Divisional 'Oommissione1·s, who ?vel'e lately Tequestecl r,o conside1· ancl 

.~ rtggf1Ht 10hcet ste7J8 might be tctl.an to facilitate intelligent Criticism by I"CtJ/CttS of propOl!alS 
for the int1•oduction of 1·evisecl settlements of the~i' lcmds, szeb~nittecl 'tlteii• ?'eport ;. ancl ij' 
.'lo, u:hctt measzwes !tave been acloptecl to .cctr1'Y otet the object of Government ? 

The Hon~mrable Mr. Tm~VOR in reply said :-Reports have been received from t.he 
Divisional Commissioners, and the suggestions there.iu made have necessitated further 
correspondence on the subject. Government are unable to state at present the measures 
which may be finally adopted to carry out the object in view, but the matter is ,one which 
will receive the fullest consideration. 

The Honout·able :Mt·. JAVERIT,AL then put question ~o. 9 :-
Wltefh.e,· Government m·e awa1·e of t!te J.}Junicipality of .LI.'mod [ct town in tlte clisM;ict 

qf Bombay (? B1•oach)' witl1 ce popul~tion of about 5,000 soz~ls] having clecicl,,cl to levy {o1· 
tll.e year. 1893-94 a hou.~e-tax, baser.l not on the 7'e·ntcel o.f houses, bnt on their• assessed cost 
val1te at 8 annas zm· cent. of tltat value ·? W!tetlte1' cmy notice of the imposition nj such 
taw «?a·~ given to the 1·ate-p~Y,e1's in terms of Sect·ion 21, Cla.use 1, of the Bombay 1Jist1·ict 
Mu.mct.lJal Act of 1873. dejmtng the class of ]Jerl!ons or 1n·operty io be mctde l·iable tlte?'eto 
wtd tile amount to be imposed~ Wltelher the levy of such ltouse-taa; estimated to yield 
r~ecu·ly Rs. 5,000 ct year· has 1·ecezv,d the sanction of Govet·nment? Anrt whethe1· it ·is a 
fret tltat this mocle of imposing the house-taw htts resultecl ir~ placing wzduly heavy btli·dens 
un individnal hoztse-owners, one house-owner, for 1"nstance, lwvi11g'!ued lo pa.y no less tltal£ 
Hs. 558-8-0 in 1·espect of two of his lwuse JWIJpert·ies ·irt the town? 

''l'be Honourable Mr. Bmowooo iu reply said :-In Janu:ary 189o1 Government. 
,;anctioned the proposals of the A' mod Municipulity to levy house-tax at a uniftH'm 1·ate of 
8 annas per cen~. on the assessed value of each house aud shop-tax at the rate of B.e. 1 
pe1· shop. A notice under Section 21 of Born bay Act V 1 of 1873 in respect of the taxes 
was given bv the Mtlnicipality. '!'he iucome from the taxes was. estimated at Rs. 4 000. 
Government have no information on the point· mentioned in the concludin"' portion of the 
honourable member's q~est!on, ~ut the system of. house-tax a~~pted by the Mtmi(:ipal'itJj 
ensures that the wealtb1et' 1Dhab1tants shall contrtbute to mum01pal revenue h1 proporti'ou 
to their wealth. 

'rhe Honourable Mt·, R.AHtMl'ULA M:AHAMlfAD SAY.~NI then put questions 1 and· 2 stand-
ing in his name- · · 

1. JV!Iat will ue the p1·ob rble annreal saving w·lten the p1·esent Sz~1·vey and Settlement 
JJepartnumt propel' ceases to exist as a sepamte establishment ? · 
. !J. W~ll sue!~ annu,,z saving be permanent or will it be absorbed either wllolly: or par-

·twlly, fJinrl efpart~'!'tly, to ?oint extent, by the Department of Lan,l Records and Agriculture? 
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The Honourable Mr. Tu.Evott in reply said :-Accord~ng to the ~ost rece~t forecast, 
the necessity for a separate survey and settlement establishment wtll have d1sappeaned· 
and the Department of Land Records and Aariculture ;will be fully develop.ed by the end 
of 1896-97. The probable collt of the latter 

0
Department alone from that year onwards is 

estimated at about 2~ htkhs as compared with an expenditure on Survey and Settlement 
and Land Record and Agt·icultural establishments combined, estimated for the current 
year at about 6;~ hikhs. It is hoped that there will thus be an ultimate pet•manent saving 

r .)f about 3-} l:tkhs as compared with the pt·esent scale of expenditure The reduction will, 
however, be gradual, and it is of course impossible to say that circ~mstances may not arise 
which will affect the accuracy of the forecast. · · 

These remarks apply to the Presidency pt•oper. In Sind the Survey and Settl~m~nt 
Department has already been replaced . by a permanent Laud Recot·cl establishment w1th 
effect ft·om 1st November 1893 at · a cost of Rs. 28,500 for. the lat.tet• as compared with 
B.s. 73,320 for the former according to the reduced scale in force dut•ing the last ·year of 
its existence. : · 

The Honourable Mr. SAYANr then put question No. 2-
3. Does Gove;·mnent contemplate tcdcing any act·ion on the lines of the Gouernme1bt in 

the 1\"orth- Westem Provinces with a view to the j01wuttion of Conciliation Oommittees 
f m· ctllnyin,c; friction and settling disptttes between lilindus and Muhctmmadans? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmowooo. in reply said :-\lovernmeut have t·eceived no official 
infonnation a::; to the action taken by the Govemmeut of the North--Western Pt·ovinces, 
but would regat·d favourably any :movement in .the dit·ection indicated. It appears to 
Government that it is for the Hindu and Mnhammadan communities themselves to take 
the ii1i tiative as regards the formation of Conciliation Committees in any town in which 
disputes exist. The officers of Government will, however, be .always ready to render their 
good offices to promote the objects in ·view whenever they may be applied to for assistance. 
So far as recent experience goes, G-overnment are of opinion. that Government officials 
have taken the initiatory steps to encourage reconciliation. 

The I~ouourable Mr. SAYAN[ then. put .guestioi:1 No. 4-
Has Government any objection to 1·e-enact, in some fonn 01' arwtlter;tlte pro·uisions of' 

the Kdzi Act ? . · 
The H onour·able 1\fr. BmvwooD in reply said :-The Krtzis' Act of 1880 is still in 

fo rce and may, from time to time, be extended by notification in the O{liciltl Gazette to 
the whole or any part of the tenitories under the administration of .the B.c;>mbay Govern
ment. It has already been so extcnd(•d to some parganus in the Shol!Lpur ~istrict and to 
a few plnces in the Ahmedn.agar, Satara and Poona distt·icts, and to Sind. The question 
of its ftll't.ber ex tension ft·om time to time appears to depend, in the initial stages, .t·atber 
on the wishes of the :Muhammadan community than on Government. 

The Houotll'able Mr. SAY.ANJ then put question No. 5-
Is it a .fcwt that appeals to Government i1~ certcei1~ matters w~<re ·in th-e yew·s 1885 a1ul 

1886 ham·cl b!J · the Jttdicial M embe1' of Oozmcil at the Sccreta1·iat, and tlte pa1·ties ?JJB?'C 

ltllowecl to a;ppem· at such hew·ing ? Will Govemment state Wl£!1 such z:rractice ltas been 
discontimtad, ancl -whethe1· Got1e1•nment .Aas any objection to 1'eve1·t to tl'at practice 'I 

His Excellency the PltESIDENT in reply said :-It · is a far.t t.hat a particular member 
of Government during a space of seven months in 1886 -and ·1887 (August 1886-li'ebt·u
ary 1887) heat·d a cet·tain class of appeals in the pt·esence of the parties; and another 
membet· of Government heat·d a single appeal of the same clnss in the same way in 1890 : 
but I ·am not prepat·ed to admit that these instances art! sufficient to establish what the 
' onomable member has termed a "practice." The class of appeals above mentionell 

, are tho~e ft·om. decisions of the ~gent f01: Sardars in the Deccan, and being undet' 
Regulatwns go m appeal to the Prtvy Counetl, not to the Secretary of State. It is always 
open to Government to consider in each instance \vhether there is sufficient reason for 
hearing the appeal in the pt·esence of the parties, but I see no necessity for laying down 
a rule on the subject. No other class of appeal has ever been so hearll by Gov.E1rnment. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. SAYANl then put question No. 6-
Will Govemment state which of tile 1·ecomm~?ldations of tile Bombag E:densiO'JJ 

Oommittee,- approved qf by Government, hat·e been o~· a?'B bei11g Cfwried ou.t? 
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. 'His Excellency tha PRESIDENT in reply said :-The recommendations of the Er.tt>nsion 
Committee, so· far as regards matters under the control of Go,·ernment w.hic4 ·have been 
or are being carried out, are as follows:- · · · . · · 

· vacm~t Spaces-Government.· Lands. R ecomm(Jndctt'ion ~ 4 . · 
'l'he greater pot·tion .of t)le K'e~nedy Sea-Face has been allotted for recrfla tion grounds 

as pt·oposed by the Committee. 

· Recommenclcttions 15 ·c~nd 16: .,... 
A project has been prepar~d f~r utilizing the Govet'I~ment Chaup:\ti Estate for 

building purposes, and. it is hoped .that this will be sanctioned by' the Government of 
India. · ' " ·· ;: 

Ter1~s . and Oonditio~!S. . . 
Revised terms have been adopted for leases, and some mo.dificatioos hav:e been m(lde 

in the building conditions. Tenders for ce1· to.in plots have be~n called for, an~ a few snles 
have taken place on the Esplanade :p;state. 

Renwval of B u·ilclings. Recommencl\d ions l, 2 ~~ncl 3. 
A project for the removal .of' the Lunatic A sylnrn is ready ; and plans and estimates 

have been sanctioned for a· new Jail, and land for its site has been ptirchased. 

Recommenilation 5. 
The Elphinstime Collage has been r emoved to t he Cawasji J eliimgir Building and the 

old Elpliinstone College has been allotted for the 'rechnrcal Institute. . 

. ·Re-commendation 18. 
The Cathed1•al High Sohool.has been purchased by the· Oriental Go vernment Security 

Life Assurance Company, and a site for ·the Boy;s' High School has been allot ted near the 
Executive Engineer's Store. · 

Reolct11idt·io1~J . ' ' 
. Th~ question of ~'eolamati'on has. been. considered; .but the objections to lmilding within 
the area bounded by the ljrie of fit•e of the B,itteries· :will .niucb . restrict the space available, 
and, unt il the demand fo1· e4isting sites is greater than nt pt•eseut, it is not considered 
desit·ll.ble . to push on with 'the reclaimi.ng· of l~·ncl from, the sea. 

. Rctilway L ines . . 
A new :Railway Station on the Gre[~t Indian Peninsula Railway at Hancock Bridge 

is in course of construction and will ·be ready ,shortly. 
Of the ~ulnwban Stations on the Great ludian Peninst~la Railw~y that at Byculla 

has been entirely rebuilt; and new Station~ a~ Chinchpokli and Curry Road are in 
progress .. 

A new Trial· Station on the. Gt•eat Indian Peninsula · R ailway has be~n open at 
l\1atunga. 

L evel O·ossings, Ove1'b1i dges. 
It has been decided to make' a permanent bt;idge at the Chaupnti Level Ct·ossing, 

and the designs are being prepared. 
The Fal~lancl Rot>4 Overbridge has been art•anged for and is being vigorous.ly PI'O· 

ceed.ed with. 
· Foo~ B1·idges. ' . 

Go;v~rnment have approveel foC:Itbridges ·over the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
}tail way- · . . · . ~ 

1. At a po!nt just ~outh. of)he Qh~r'n! Road Station. 
2. Opposite .the Hindu Burning-groqud. 
3. South of .Marine Lines Station. 
4. Over the Great Indian Peninsula Railway near Ohinchpokli Station. 

Th.~ foregoing items are "for matters under the control or Government and, in reaard 
to items under municipal · ~ontrol, information is :not available, but the ho'nou:::~ble 
member can dopbtless obtain any qetails ·he reqllires from the Municipal Commissioner. 
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The Honourable Mr. SAYANr then put question No. 7-
Will Govemment state what is the present stage of the p1·oject of the p1·oposed Tapti 

Valley Railw.ty from Sw·at to NancluTbd1·? 
The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said :-Surveys f~r a bro~d-gauge l,ine conne?t

ing the Bombay, Bat·oda and Central India Railway at Surat With the Great lndtan 
Peninsula R:tihvay at J\'Ianmad and Jalgaon have been made: by thA Bombay,. Baroda and 
Central India Railway Company between Surat and Amalner via ~andurbar, and by the 

/ ,Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company from Manmad via Amalner to Jalgaon. The 
Gt•eat Indian Peninsula Railway Company's surveys, which have only recently been com
pleted, are under reference to the Commissionet;, Northern Division. 'On receipt of his 
report, the whole project will be submitted to the Government of India. No proposals 
for the actual construction or financing of the line havA, as yet, come under consideration. 

I 

The Honourable Mt•. CHIMANL,\.L HARILAL SETALVAD then put question No. 1 standing 
in his name-

.A1·e Govemme11t awa·1·e that wltile the Govemment Pleade1·, as a ntle, appea1·s fm• the 
Grown in ct·iminal cases, however cmnplicoterl a.nrl ·importctnt, coming }rom Ute Mofussil to 
the Appellate Side of the High Oo1wt, the .Acl,·ocate Geneml or some otlter 001msel imslrztcted 
by the Public PTosecutor appea1•s for tlte 0Toton in cl'iminal cases coming to the same:side 
jTom the Town and l slaml of Bombay? Will Government, with a view to 1·etrenchment, 
ent1·ust the cl'iminal work of clw Town ancl I 1Sland of Bombay conting to the Appellate Side 
also to the Govemmcnt Pleader ? 

The Honom·able Mt·. Bmnwooo in regly said :-GovernmE>nt are aware that the 
.Advocate Gener:d instl'ltcted by the Public l rosecutor appaars for the Crown in criminal 
cases coming to the Appellate Side of the High Court from the Town and Island ·of 
.Bombay, when requit·ed to do so by Govemment on the motion of the Government Soli
citor as Public Prosecutor. No other Counsel ordinarily so appears or has so appearflcl 
for some time past. Government are also aware that cases coming from the Mofussil are 
ordinarily conducted by thfl Government Pleadet·. If such cases are so complicated or so 
important as to seem to require the engagement of special Counsel, Government, or, if 
there is no time to refer to Govet•nment, the Remembrancer of Legal Affairs, has power 
t.o auth01·ise the engagement of special Counsel. To the second part of the honout·able 
member's question the answet• is that the Govet•nment Pleader receives a fee of Rs. 30 
for every criminal case in which he actually appears on behalf of Go\'ernment. N eithet· 
the Advocate Genet·al nor the Public Prosecutor receives any fee in the cases referred to. 
It would, tbet·efore, instead of being an economy, be It cause of additional expenditure to 
Government if the honourable member's suggestion were adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. SETAl.VAD then put question No. 2-
What wet·e the avemge total monthly emolwments clztring thn tl~ree yectra ending Decembe1· 

1893 of (1) the Olerk to tlte Insol·oencu Oou1·t, and (2) u,e Official Assignee 'I 
The Honourable Mr. Bmowooo in reply said :-'rhe average monthly emoluments 

of the two officials mentioned in tbe honourable member's question amounted, resp<Jctively, 
for the last th1·ee years to Rs. 3,817 and Rs. 3,031. In the case of the Official Assignee, 
the three years ending the 31st January, 189f., have been exceptional, as during their 
course commission on two very large estates was received. The total average monthly 
emoluments for twelve years and three months before the 31st January, 1891, amounted 
in his case to Rs. 1,525. 

The Honourable ~Ir. ,SETALVAD then put question No. 3-
(a) What are the 1·easons for inserting a pruvision in the pr()]XJ8ed "'·u.les regulat

.ing the exte11t of the independar.t a1.lthority . o( M unicip11lities in respect of 
public education" published at page 1080 of the Bombay GatieJ•nulent t.Jazette, 
Part I ( 1898 ), reqni1·in,q Mtmicipalities to srwmit the education.al section of 
their budget to t/1.e /JJtiUCational ftUJpectOT tol,en the 1'68t O{ the budget mvolvi1J{I 
~cl' larger expenditz,re is 11Qt req11ired to be submitted to the (Jommis-
swne1· 'I · 

(b) Why is it proposed hy thetis ru.let1 to lay twum restr~·otiona 1'ega1'ding the awat'Cl 
of j1•ee student&hip11 ancl sc/wl'lrships in primary scl&onls ar&d otl&er i118lituti<ms 
a~~~ by Mtmicipalities? Does the Gra1,t-in-aid OJcle of Gouemmmt. provide 
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sintila•· rest1'ictions rega1•ding free students/tips mu:l scllolcwsMps not paid (1'0111t 
pttblic funds in the case of institutions aitledj1·om P1·ovinctal Ftmds ? 

(c) Were the. 1·equ·i1·ements of Governme?~t Re.9olttt·ioit No.' B.l, Edncatiol'w.l De
partment, dated 8th January 1892, abottt holding JJivisional Oonfm·~n?es of ~he 
representatives qf leading Municipal£ties in each Di.vis·ion in. add~twn . to 'tll· 

viting tlteir ~l•ritten sug,qest-ions complied toitlt before fmming these ?'tt!es ? If not, 
fm· what reasons? How man,l/ Municipalities smtt written suggestwns and how 
mar~y we1·e in favott?.' of tlte ohanges refen ·ed to ·in (a) and (b)? ,;... _ 

His Excellenqj the PRESIDENT in reply sairl :-(a) 'l'he object of the rule to which 
the honourable· member 'draws attention, is to secure that the criticism of the Educa
tio~all!uspector on that pot·tion of the budget with which he is concet·ned . ~nd tG.wards 
whtch G0vet•nment contributions are made may t•each the controlling authot·tttes wtth as 
little delay as possible. · · 

(h) Th.e answer to the first part of this question is that the rule dealing with t~is 
matter was framed in order to secure adherence to the policy laid down by the EducatiOn 
Commission. I may refer the . honout·ablo member to p:u·agraphs 217 and 654 ?,t that 
Commission's report. The proposals in those paragraphs were accepted by the Govern~ 
meut of India. The second part of this question is not quite .understood • . , Fr~e 
studentships not paid from public funds are under .no restrictions under the Gt·ant-m-aid 
Code. They are usually, it is believed, given on defined conditions, which are of course 
adhered to. · 

_ (c) Government have no information whether the Educational Inspectors ~elcl 
Divisional Conferences in the sense of genet·al meetings of rept·eseutati.ves o~ varwus 
~iunicipalities assembled in one place. Most probably they did not, and fot• obvious 
reasons-but Government l1ave no reason to suppose that they disregarded the instruc-· 
t ion "to ponfe~· with the representatives of theit• leading Boat·ds." The Direct01·'s final 
report deals chiefly with objections raised . . He rep01·ts that all Municipalities were· 
consulted, and it appears from the repm·t that 17 Municipalities offet·ed one 01' more 
suggestions reg~,trc'.ling the rules. These suggestions do not touch the p::u·ticular points 
raised by the earliet· portion of the honourable member's qu,estion, though six: Munici
P.alities cviticised the eat·lier pm·tiop. of Rule 10 dealing with the regulation of fees. 
fhe inference is that those rules to whicli the honom·able member has directed attention, 
wei·e accepted genet·ally. ' 

~rhe Honourable Mt·, SE·r.A.LVAD then put question No. 4-
Have Govm·nment made a~ty enqni?'JJ witlt a view to ascertain~ how f r.w the p?'ilwipl<Js 

laid down by His Excellency Lord Lansdowne in his speech at Agm in Novembe1· last were 
given effect to in dealing ,vith tlte customs and 1•ights of lite inhabitants of Yeola, wnd if 

. ~o, wltat is tile 1·esult of that enip.ii1·y ? If no enqui1·y 1~.~ been 1iwde, do 'Gove?'IJm~nt con-
templale making any such enq1tiry '! · 

. '!'hE' Honourable Mr. BIRD\~eoo in reply said :-The houo':lrable member's question 
IS somewhat vague and bypothettcal, an~ appears to be based on a misapprehension of the 
charac~er .,of the speech refer~·ed t~, wh1c~ was ~ot u.~ offi?ial d,irection lay~ng down any 
new pv1nciple for future offimal gmdance m dealmg wtth disputes bet"'een the Hindu and 
Musalman communities, but simply a personal warning that Government would not be 
~nduced ~y lawles~ and ag.gressi'!'e conduct on tbe pat·t o~ either community to d~part from 
1ts established pohcy, coupled with an appeal to the pubhc pre:::s to abstain from mflamma
tory topics .and use its in~uence on t~e side of conciliation and good reeling and t~ the 
people of either commumty to refram. from ~lass antil~ouism . and attempts to j.m.ta~e, . 
annoy or coerce each other., · and to avmd occaswns o£ offence by treating each other w1th 
mutual respect and for.bearance. Govel'Dment have no reason whatever ta suppose that 
tho oustoms and rights of ~e people of Yeola have been treated in a manner in any way _ , 
conflicting with the views Lord Lansdowne .is reported to hnve .exp11esse'd. So fat• as the 
people and the lae!U pr.ess a£ Yeola are concerned, the appeal seems unfortunately to have 
been entirely disregarded, an.d the responsibilit;F for the consequences re&ts·on those who 
disregarded it. · . 

:The 'l:lionaurable Mr. s ·tlf.ALVAD 'then .put question No. 5.._ . . ' ,. 

Is .. iftrl.f~ tllat jrnir telegrams, da~ed .the 23~d~~J. Septe~ibe1· 18f/3, 'oih · Oci~ber 189'3, 
10th January 1894 and 11th Janumy 1894, 7'especttvely; addressP.d to Mr. Wt11ter, Col~ 
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lectol' of Nasi!~, informing l~im of tl~e 8e1-irm~ state nJ ajfait•s at Yeola and seeking assis~ance, 
we1'e ?'etU?'ned by !hat office!' fm· want qf Gow·t-fee stamps ? A1·e there a.n11 rules ~ssuecl 
by Govemment JWoldbiting otficel'sfrom tcdcing cognizance of such u1·gent telegrams ttnlesg 
they are stamped ? 

The Honournble J\IIr. Bmowooo in· reply said :-It is true. that four telegrams ad· 
dressed. to Mt•, Winter, Collector of Nasik, were returned by lnm for want of ·a Court
fee stamp. .There is no rule requiring an application by telegraph to be. sta.:mped, but 
t)~-ere is an order of the Government of India requiring the writte~ commum?at!on of t~e 
contents of the telegram to be stamped. There are no rules e1ther forbtddmg or Ie· 
quiriug au officer to take cognizance of telegrams. The question whether. a~ officer 
r~ceiving a telegram should take action on it must, in the absence of auth~n~1c mforma• 
t10n as to the. person by whom the message was delivered . fot• transmtsston, dep~nd 
generally on such estimate as the officer is able to fm·m as to the urgency of the occasiOn 
and the col'l'ectness of the information the telearam purport.s to convey. In cases of 
public urgency, such as are referred to in the

0 

honourable member's question, the 
uecessi~y for special action on private t.elegt·ams would generally be obviated by ~he 
possess10n of offi~ial information, and it may be assumed that ll!r. Winter .to~k no act~on 
on the telegt·ams m question because he was ah·eady in possess10n of offimalmformn.t10n 
as to occurt·ences nt Yeola. 

The Honourable :M:r. SETA'LVAD then put question No. 6-
. At whose ilistancc and j'o1· tolwt 1·ea.sons was tlte nwnbe1• of nominated Go9mmssi1Jnet•s 
of the Alm.ed<ebacl jJ1zwicip(l.lit1Jmised in the yea1• 189!!fi•om J4. to 17, tvhile the numbel' of 
elected Gommissionm·s was kept tlte same as bifrwe t . 

. . T.he Honourable Mr. Bmowooo in reply said :-Government ?n. tbeit· o~n rcsponsi
bJht.y lllCl'cased the num her of nominated Commissioners to the. hm1t perrritttec1 by law· 
When the numbP.r had been so inct·eased, there were 16 elective Commissioners and 
16 nominated Commissioners, exclusive of the President, who was a nominated member. 
The increase in the number of the J\IIunicipality to its full f<trength was necessary to 
ensure efficient municipal administration, and was made in the interests of the people of 
Ahmedabad, and on the l'esponsibility of Government. 

The ~Ionout·able Mr: SETA'LVAD then put question No. 7-
(a) 1JT!Le1i wcis t!te Uncovenanted Medical Se1·vice establill!tecl and how many appoint· 

ments !tave been made in this P1•f!sidenCIJ to tltis se1·vice .~inciJ it.~ establt'shmel't (I) 
from tlte open profession of medicine, (2) f1'0n~ tlte rank~ of the Assistant SurgeoM, 
and (3)fi'om· the Apotheca1y Glass? · 

(b) What is tll.e system followed ·in malcing appointments to th:is se1·vice? A1·e tlte 
appo·int1nents adve-rtised, ancl applications for the same invitecl, ancl, if go, in zdhat 
manner? · · 

(c) How many Assistant S•t1•geons hrwe {ro11~ time to time ltpplied jot ·appointments 
i9t this. service, and !~ow have their applications bPen clispose,d of? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmowooo in reply Raid :-The honourable member's question 
No. 7 cannot be answered at present, as old records have to be examined and references 
made. 

The Honourable Mr. SETA'LVAD then put question No. B-
Are GovPr.mnent now in a position to give dtdinite answers to .question.~ Nos. 4, a and li 

p11.t by me at ~he meeting qf the Council on the 27th of July 1893 respecting the grievatu;e.s 
of the Klw~s t(t the lJellgad Tdluka of the Batnagir·i District, cmd, if so, will (Jovernnumc 
be pleased to do so ? . 

, The Honourable Mr. 'l'nEVOR in reply said :-The ma'tter referred to by the lronour~ 
o >le member, which is a very intricate oue and full of complicated issues is still unde1· 
.;ne. consideration of Government. ' · 

The Honourable Mr. SETA,LVAD then put question No. 9-
(a) Is it a.[act that dtwing the years 1890, 18.91 and 1892 the1·e wet•e on~y 1[J cases 

in tvlttcll t~ . Chllmical .Ll.nalyset· had ~o g·ive evidence in pel'BOit, trhile neMlf_ a 
tlwusr~'Tld me'dtco-legal· t•ases . we-~·e eramt-n~d ~!'d 'reported fm ttnd -:-eports· admJtted 
as e'IJtdence·? Bow many of these CX(tmwat~dns were actually conducted· bg the 
oOicer over whose signature the results of the 11'Xdminatiom were certified, 'f lfany 
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1·eport$ 1/Jere signed by. the Cltemic'!l AnalJtsm·, 1vhile tile examinations 1~e1·e 1·eally 
conducted by the .Lis.~~stant Chenncal An~l!tse1·, why 11Je1:e not such 1·epm·ts sent 
unde1· tho ltand of the Assistant a~ prov~cleclfor by Sectwn 510 of the OTiminal 
P1·ocedttre Ood.e ? 

(b) Out' of tho total mtmber oj 1,792 , 1,619, 1,755, 2,320 and 1,893 analytses con
ducted b!f the 0/i.emicctl Analt!ser's. Depart-ment cltwing the yem:s 1888, 1889, 
1890, 1891, and 1892, ?'espcctiv'ely (vide Oltemical Analyser's Repo1·t for 1892) 
how 111any ·irt each year we1•e actuctlly pmfm·med by ( 1) tlte Chemical Analyse1·, ( .qJ_ 
t.he :Acting Che1m:cnl .Anal!fSC1' dtwing the p.eriuds that the ?Je1·manent ii~cmnbe,)i 
was on leave, a.nd (3) the Assistant Chemical A ncdyser? 

(c) Is tluJI'e Ulll!f t1·uth in the allegation publicly made by the late Assistant Chemical. 
Anolyse1· tl1at the Cl1emical Analyser cllt~'ing the yem·s 1890, 1891, and 1892 was 
in the ltaMt of SJJend-ing days at !~ill sanitm'ia anrl signing the 1·epm·ts of analyses 
done in tlte laborato1·y at Bombay a.nd sent up to him for signatu1·e t 1f the alle
gation is t1·ue, how many cla.ys i?J all dw·ing those yea1•s wan he so ctbsent, and by 
wlwm was such absence a1~th01·ized and ~~nde1· what ntles ? 

(d) Will Gove1·nment be pleased, in view of the se1·ions allegations pttblicly made about 
the world11{/ of the Ohemical Analyse?·'s lJt,pm·tment, to lay the I'P.port of the 
0/wmica.l Analyser (vide ctnswe?' to my qt~estion No. S put at the meeting of the 
Comtcil on the 31st of A agust 1893 on the table?) 

The Honomable Mr. Bnmwoon in reply said :-Question 9 (a)-It appears, after enquiry, 
that during the years 1890, 1891 and 1892, 994 medico-legil.l cases were examined; that 
there is no record of the precille number of cases in which evidence was personally given in 
Court by the Chemical Analyser to Government, b.ut that such cases are few in number
sianed reports being admissible as evidence under Section 510 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure and being generally sufficient in the great majority of cases, though it may occasi
onally be necessary that the Examiner should himself be cross-examined as to the contents 
of the rep01·t; and that it is pt·actically impossible to trace m~d shew separately the cases 
analysed during these years by the Chemical Analyser and his Assistants. It is true that 
reports of examination made by the .assistant Chemical Analyser are signed and certified by 
the Chemical Analyser. Govt>rnment are advised that such a cou.rse is in confot·mity with 
t.he I?W in all cases in which .the Assistant Chemical Analyser makes the examination unde1· 
the super\"isiou of the Chemical Analyse1·, and the latter signs the rep01·t because be is 
personally S.ilti~fied of the cot·rectness of its contents. 

Quest.ion 9 (b) cannot be answered, as the Chemical ·Analyser's Department is fully 
occupied with its legitimate work, and it is not in the interest of th<'1 public that that w01·k 
should be intel'l'Upted for the purpose of examining the records to the extent necessitated 
hv the honourable member's question. · 

. Question 9 (c) and (d). Govet•nmeut have already enquired into ti1e alleaations 
made by Dr. :M. G. Desbrnukh as to the workng of the Chemical Analyser's Depa;tment, . 
including the allegation as to visits to hill sanitat•ia, and, as ah·eady stated in reply to the 
honourable member's question No. 3 nt tho Meeting of the Council on 31st August last, 
Government have ac?e.pted the expl~nation given by the Chemical Anal~ser as l?eing satis
factory, and, entertammg that opm10n, Government see no advantage m .pubhsbing that 
officer's report. . . . . · 

The Honom·able Mt•. VISHNU HAGHUNATH N,\:ru then put question No. 1 standing in 
his name-
, In tlte c~ae of Imperat1·iz v. ~fukuml Baba Vet6 and others decided by tlte Higlt Cmrfj 

rif Bombay, 1t wns b1·ozegltt to lt!Jht that an illegal p1•a.ctice p1·evailed i1~ Belgattm. whe1•e 
Police oj{we1·a lend their h~lf, with?ut o:cle7'8 from 111-itish llfagist1·ates, in tl1e e.r.ecution of 
wa1'1'ants of ar·res.t of B~ztt.sh subjects. tssued by the Sd11gli authorities for offences alleg~ 
f.o have been commetted tmtlnn the tern.to1·y of that State. Tf"ltetlter Government is awah: 
of sue/~ a practice in Helgaum 01' ill an11 other plar.e, and, if so, whetlter Government toill be 
pleased to issue orde1·s to put a stop to the same ? · 
. The Honourable Mr; Bmnwoon in reply said :-Government .arfl not 8 ,vare of the 
existence of such a pra~t1ce as th~ honourable member describes, ~ut will obtain a copy of 
the judg~ent of the H1gh qourt lD the case referred to and con~1der whether any uctoni 
pn ttJ,e p!lr(; of Government 18 called for. , , · 
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The llonom·able :Mt'. Nhu then put question No. 2-
What final cleta'sirm Government lvt; pcused on the petition of C•'1'lai1~ Kh.ot.s in the

JJe,gacl 'l'cU~tlca agcn~nst the ineqttaliti~s proclucecl by the· s.urvey.qelllell.lent recently mtroduced 
there? . 

The Honourable :M1·. TnavoR in reply sa.icl :-.No fi:n.al dec.i.sion lm,s yet been passed by 
Government. on this subject, which is still uude1·· consideration . 

Th~ Honourable Mt·. NA1•u the-n put question No .. 3·-
Js Govemm(Jnt awa?'8 of the complaints made- b,!l. tlte ?'((ycels of P£m,:el Tul·u.ka against· 

the enh<tn&cl stt?'vey rates j·11troducecl thc1·e, ancl whether G:ovet·nmcnt !tm 1:ecorr~mended any; 
reasonctble ndnctions in the same or not ?-

The Honourable M:t·. Tmwon in reply said :-Two petitions were received ft·om certain: 
landholdet·s of the Pan vel 'l'aluka of the Kohtba Di::;tt·ict in which they st.n.tecl that a memo
rial protesting against the enhanced rates generally would be snbrnitt.ccl1 to. Govek·omeut,. 
and pt·ayed that the rates shoulll not be levied during the CtH·rent year· pending ctis.pos:d 
of that memorial. Government have deolinecl to comply with. t.heit· re11uest as l'egat·ds 
the levy of the rates during the OUI'I'ent yeat•; the mem01•ial promised by. tltem ha.s n.ot yet 
been received by Government. 

Tho Honomable :Mt·. N,\Tu then pn:t question.No. 4-
What o1'clcrs Govemment has pctssecl with 1·egr!1'd to a. lr.~t·gc ,qwn (itUO•ttl Rs. 21:,000 )• 

a.dvancccl by the !Jist1·ict [,ocal B11arcl of B elgaum .for the lmlting rtu.r.l othe1· chrtrge.~ ·inctw
?'Ccl for the people wm·hnrt on 1·elioj works. openecl by that BoMcl clm·in.lf lhe lctst scare it !I 
and whichcha?'{} CS shoul(l have zwoperly been pai,J.fi·om the p,·ovincial Fund, as lite Distr·it:t· 
Local B oanl hcicl only sanctioned the wm·h en the SIJ!ff!c8li01i of (}.o·ver.·nment ?· 

The Honourable Mr. 'J'.RE\'OR in reply said :-The qnestion is aL tn·eseu.t tlzn.d.er the. 
considet·ation of Government and has not yet b.een finally decided. 

PAPERS PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL. 

(1) Lottet· f1·om the Deputy Sect·etary to the Govemment of Incl'in, Legislative· 
D epartment, No. 125, dated the 15th Janun.t·y 1894-Retlll·ning,. with th.e assent of His 
Excellency the Vice1·oy and Go,·el'tlOI' Gene1·al signified tlwt"eou, the. authentic copy 
of the law to furtbet· amend the law relating to the municipal govel'tlrnent of the City of 
Bombay; fot·.wat·decl with this Government lettm• No. 3VJ, dated the- 8th D.ecem.hel" 
1893. 

BILLS AND ORDER OF THE DAY. 

BILL No. I OF 1894·. 

The Honourable Mt·. Bumwoon, in moving the first reading o[ the Bill to amend tlie 
. lnw in 1.h~ P .eint tetTitot·y, said :-Your Excdlency,-The Bill 

The Honourl\ble :I.Ir. B·~·d· to amend the law in force i' the Peint teiTitot·y in the Boml · 
wood moves the first rend~ng . . . my 
of Bill No. 1 of 189·!. Pt·estdency has ah:eady L~en puLhsi.Ied 111 ·the· Gove1•nmenl 

Gazette on .the 2nd mstant m put·suance of an ordet· made Ly 
Your Excellency, under Rule 15 of the rul~s for the conduct of busin.ess at meetings of 
this Honourable Council. Such publication is deemed unclet· the t·ules to be the intro· 
duction of the Bill; and the Jitotion which I will pt'l:sently ask the Council to adopt will, 
therefore, be ' 'for· the first reading 'of tho Bill 'l'ht: Sta.tt:rnent of Objects and Reasons, 

, ;w~ich · has also bet:n published, shows succinctly the necessity for the p1·oposcd legisla•ion, 
and it will be necessat·y for me, at the present stage of the Bill, to supplement that state
ment with only a very short explanation on some matte1·s ·of detail. 'rhe Peint State. 
lapsed to the British Government in 1878, on the death of the last Begum without heirs, 
and was for some years administered by the Collector of N<tsik, under the immediate 
orders of the Government of Bombay~ as non-regulation territory. In ·M1Ly, 1885, the 
Government of India issued a proclamation under the Statute 28 and 29 Victoria, Chapter 
17, Section 4, which had the effect of annexing the territory to. lh.e·Presideocy of Bombay. 
On the lOth July, 1885, the provisions of the Statute 3!J Victoria, Chapter 3, Section I, 
were declared to be applicable to. the Peint t.erritm·y ft·om that date. 'rhe deolaratio.n. 

v..:...s 
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was. made by tbe Secretn,ry of Stn,tc for India and was noWietl by the Government of 
Indm, with the result that., tllencefot·ward, Pei.nt; became a " schoduled distriot" within 
t~e meaning of the Scheduled Districts Act of 1874-. A fm·thet· development of the legal 
lust~ry of Peint took place in Mm·ch, 188i, when certain notifications were issued uncle!' 
S_ect10n 3 of th&t Act and also und~r the Opium Act of 1878, which contained declam
tlOns as to tbe laws in force iu Peint.. It would only weary honourable members if I . 
were to attempt any emnneratiou of these la~vs. It will be sufficient, I think, to say 
that, since the issue of those notificat;ions, it bns not, in pt·actice, been always an easy {)'·--: 
matter, even for authorities well versed in the law, and much less so for the local officers 
who aro called upon to administer civil and ct·iminal justice, t.o cleteL·mii1e whetlJet• any 
particular law in force in other p!Lrts of t.he P1·esidency is in force or not in Peiut. ·when 
I say that a difflculty bas been felt, and different opinions expressed, on apr.arently so 
simple a question as whether the Indian Penal Code, which was passed in 1860, became 
111'0pr£o vigo1·c iq force in Point in 1878 ot· has subsequently been in f01·ce the1·e, then I 
tbjnJc I lmve said enough to justify the desire of this Govemmeut to remove all doubt' on 
S\lCh important mattet·s by a short Act such as that now p1·oposed. At; one time, local 
officers were, no doubt, opposed t.o such legislation, the necessity fot· which was not very 
apparent in the case of a people who in one rernarlmule respect differed from their neigh
bours. In the happy valleys which lie betwenn the rug~ed mountain ridges by which 
Paint is intersected, there is little known cL·ime and, what is stranger still, thm·e is little 
qesire for litigation in the Civil Courts. I leave it to bonourn ble mernbCL'S to say whether 
such a state of society is really in advance of or bebiud Lhat of mo1·e civilized t1·acts. Btit 
howe-yel' that J;Day be, there is no opposition now to the p1·oposn.l to bring the Peint terri-
tory into line with the other Regulation Districts of the Presidency. The measure now 
before the Council is appPovecl' of both by the Commissionel' of the Division and the 
Collector of the District. Peint is already administered as a sub-division of the N{Lsil< 
District; and no iuconvenieuc.e will be caused to the people by placing it on the same . 
legal footing as other parts of that district. If the Bill becomes law, there will be 
11nif01'mity of law and administration thropghont the Collectorn.te. I hn.ve only to add 
that the Bill has been drafted generally on the lines of the similar Act o[ 1885, which 
applies to the Panch ll~ah:\ls, which were before that year a scheduled clistL·ict. As the 
effect of Section·2 of the Bill is lio amend Act .:XIV of 18H so far as it affects tlw Point 
territory, and as .that .Act was passed subsequently to the first Indian .Councils Act o£ 
1861, it has been necessary to nsl( His Excellency the Govemor Genel'al ·to sanction the 
proposed legislation under Section 5. of the Councils .Act of 1892, and this sanction l1as 
he.cn obtaineil, l now nwve the fit•st reading of the :Oill. · . 

The motio.n fo1• the fh·st reading having been passed without discussion, the Honour-. 
able Mr. Birdwood moved that the Bill be referred to a Select · 

Bill rc~d n. ~1'8~ time n.ncl Ca.mmittee consistiil"' of the mover. and the Honourable · 
roferrc1l ~o n Sol cot Com· T ' B !:> p , , · ·, . · . . 
mitteo. 1\'lessrs. L'eVoL·, atty, anse, and Say:uu, w1th mstructwns to 

rep01·t on Friday next, and with th.e further instrucLiou that 
it would he unnecessary to publish the report in the Govemment Gazette in Marathi. 

~'he motion was oanied, · 
l:lis Excellency the P·RESJDJ.CN'I' tli~n adjourned the Meeting to Friday the 16th March, 

1894, at 3-30 P.M. .· · · . 

11y orcler of B ·is Excellency the RigM Honoumble tlte Govemm· in OO!mcil, 

C. H. A. HILL, 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor ef iBombay 

Bombay, l~t/, Marc~~ 1894·. 
for making Laws aud Regulations. ~ 


